
  Porodo Soundtec 14W Speaker 
with Wirless Microphone

SKU:  PD-ST14WSM



Features

2. Enhanced with RGB lighting
3. Offers a karaoke function with a single input compatible with one wireless 
microphone.

Before using the product, please carefully read this User Manual to guarantee 
correct usage and keep it securely for future reference.
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Specifications

Package Contents

1. One Portable Bluetooth Speaker  
2. One Type-C Charging cable        
3. One Wireless Microphone 
4. One User manual

Bluetooth version
Speaker Size
RMS power output
Peak power output
Battery Capacity
Frequency Response
Bluetooth connecting range
Product size

V5.3
2.5” ( x2)
6W*2 = 12 W, 4Ω
12W*2 = 24W, 3Ω
3.7V, 3600mAh
80HZ-16KHZ
10 m
129×99×305 mm

4. Features a built-in lithium rechargeable battery with a capacity of 3600mAh.
     2.0CH portable Bluetooth speaker for versatile audio playback.
6. Supports A2DP Bluetooth for seamless wireless streaming from any Bluetooth
-enabled device.
7. Includes an FM radio function for listening to live broadcasts.
8. Designed with a strong carry handle, ensuring it is easy to transport.

5.

1 . Equipped with USB support for convenient audio file access.

  Porodo Soundtec 14W Speaker 



1   Power Button
2  Light Button 
3  Mode Button
4  Play/Pause Button
5  Forward/Volume Up
6  Backward /Volume Down
7   USB port 
8   Reset Port
9   Type-C Charging Jack
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Schematic View of Device

Bluetooth Mode

FM Mode
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Power Button  (-- : Long-press to switch the device ON/OFF.
Enable Bluetooth connection on your smartphone and search for Bluetooth
name "Gala". Tap on the device name to pair. 

Power Button  (-): Long-press to switch ON/OFF

Forward/Volume Up     () : Short-press to turn the volume up. Long-press to 
play the next song.

Mode Button  (-   : Short-press to switch between different playing modes.

Backward /Volume Down  (-)  : Short-press to turn the volume down. Long 
-press to play the last song.

Light Button  ---) : Short-press to between different lighting modes. Long 
-press to turn the lights ON/OFF.
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Play/Pause Button    () : Short-press to play/pause. Long-press to connect/
disconnect to Bluetooth device.
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USB Mode

Using a Wireless Microphone

Play/Pause Button   () : Short-press to play/pause.

Forward/Volume Up  (-) : Short-press to turn the volume up. Long-press to
play from the next channel.

Forward/Volume Up  (--) : Short-press to turn the volume up. Long-press to 
play the next song.

Backward /Volume Down  (-)  : Short-press to turn the volume down. Long
-press to play from the last channel.

Mode Button    (  : Short-press to switch between playing modes.

Power Button  (-- : Long-press to switch ON/OFF.

Backward /Volume Down  ( )  : Short-press to turn the volume down. 
Long-press to play the last song.

Light Button    () : Short-press to switch between light modes. Long-press to 
switch the lights ON/OFF.

Notes: 
When the speaker is in any playing mode, inserting a USB disk will automatically 
switch playback to the USB disk.

When the speaker is in Bluetooth mode, the wireless microphone, if turned
ON and within range, will automatically connect. The wireless microphone's
"blue light" will remain ON once connected.

Mode Button    () : Short-press to switch between playing modes.

Play/Pause Button    () : Short-press to mute. Long-press to activate auto
-search the FM channel.
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Reset

Charging the Device

Warning

If the speaker fails to turn OFF or does not respond, you can briefly press the 
RESET button located in the RESET Port using a small, round pin to power OFF 
the device.

1 . Please use a 5V/1A charger or connect the speaker to a PC for charging.
2.  The recommended charging time is approximately 5 hours.
3.  This unit does not possess a power bank function; it is prohibited to charge
other devices with this speaker by connecting another device to its USB port.
4.  To preserve battery integrity, avoid using the speaker while it is charging.

1 . Store and operate this product within the standard temperature range.
2. Do not expose the speaker to rain or high-moisture environments.
3. Unauthorized disassembly, repairs, or modifications of this product are
 strictly prohibited.
4. Clean this product with a soft cloth; if necessary, a small amount of water 
may be used to slightly wet the cloth. Avoid using chemical cleaners.
5.  To prolong product life and safeguard your hearing, refrain from listening 
at maximum volume for extended periods.
6.  The speaker contains a built-in lithium battery. To prevent hazards, do not 
dispose of it in the fire.

Notes:
 The adapter is not included in the packaging.

To reset the speaker to factory settings, press and hold the Volume Down 
button  (----)  for 5 seconds. The device will power OFF, clear all Bluetooth
connection memory, and restore to factory settings.
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Warranty 

Contact Us

Products that you buy directly from our Porodo website or shop come with a 
24-month warranty.
When you buy Porodo products from any of our approved sellers, you only get 
a 12-month warranty. If you want to extend this warranty, go to our website at
https://porodo.net/warranty and fill out the form with your information.
Don't forget to upload a picture of the product too. After we've checked and 
accepted your request, we'll send you an email to confirm that your product's
warranty has been extended.

For more info, please check:
porodo.net/warranty

If you have any questions about this Privacy Policy, please contact us at:
info@porodo.net
Website: porodo.net
Service Support: support@porodo.net
Instagram: porodo


